This paper further research the incentive compensation system of the developing cultural enterprise in the new period, on the basis of the compensation mechanism research about the entertainers of one performing arts group.this article investigate compensation mechanism of the internal group entertainers in the form of a questionnaire.
Introduction
The sixth plenary session of the 17th communist party congress passed some major issue decision. The central committee of the communist party of China decides to reform the cultural system further to promote socialist cultural development boom, which proposes that we should deepen the reform of the state-owned culture units. The reform focuses on the establishment of a modern enterprise system, accelerating reform of the for-profit cultural units and cultivating the qualified market main body. And the core of it is cultural enterprise salary system reform.
Based on the investigation within the enterprise of entertainers compensation mechanism, this article diagnoses and analyses its problems, proposes the countermeasure, and serve as a reference for the similar enterprise restructuring.
Problems of Entertainers' Salary Incentive

Mechanism
Leaded correctly and supported strongly by the, the provincial party committee and the provincial government, The performing arts company reforms and competes formally in the market. Its 11 troupes reform whole to be enterprises, replace the status of all the employee, perfect the corporate governance structure according to the requirements of establishing modern enterprise system,and reform the internal mechanism, distribution mechanism of choose and employ persons. The reform fully mobilizes the enthusiasm of creative to give. However, because it involves employees' interests and has no perfect system to guide, the compensation mechanism reform encounters difficulties.
This research object is a performing arts company in jiang-su province, which is expected to issue 120 questionnaires, actually 112, and recycles105. Then eliminate 7 invalid questionnaires. So effective questionnaires are 98 altogether, effective questionnaire recovery rate is 87.5%, which satisfies the basic demands of the questionnaire survey.
Design of Research Questionnaire
That mainly involved in the questionnaire are wealth is the most urgent improvement factor (69%), followed by the career development factors (23%).
(2) The analysis of the survey results about compensation structure
Through analyzing the survey results of the current staff salary structure of the group, it shows that lower satisfaction with groups' employee pay structure, including knowledge and reasonable degree. What's more, the satisfaction of welfare system is very low, yet to be improved. In terms of basic pay salary proportion, only 7.14% of respondents choose to 50% ~ 70%, and the rest of the respondents choose more than 70%. That shows the group pay more attention to the basic wages for staff retention, which has certain rationality, but fixed income in total income proportion is too large which will affect employees' enthusiasm and initiative. And compared with short-term incentive, the long-term incentive needs to strengthen more.
Problem Analysis
Based on the result analysis of questionnaire, evaluate the enterprise existing compensation system, diagnose its problems, specific is as follows:
(1) In the four incentive factors' survey, the results showed in the whole development process of career, the entertainers care more about is what enterprise can bring for their career development, and their most urgent factor is the material wealth, which shows that enterprises pay levels cannot meet the employees' psychological expectations. This may be the result of the particularity of the career, on the other hand may be caused by entertainers' internal pay gap is too large.
(2) About pay structure survey in the group, the results showed that in the group's salary system, basic wages accounted for the proportion of total compensation is big, which embodies the basic wage of employees to retain, but also not conducive to employees enthusiasm and initiative,which the degree of identity from their pay structure to it can reflect;
Although the group pay enough 5 insurances for employee according to the legal provisions of the state, but employees are not satisfied with the welfare system still. show that the entertainers' pay satisfaction is still at the low level. The employee internal fairness of compensation satisfaction is low, which may be caused by the employees does not understand the pay structure of the enterprise, while the dissatisfaction with group compensation plan is due to the group update compensation too slow.
(4) About the salary incentive effect investigation, the results show that for the entertainers in the process of its entire professional, overall salary incentive effect is poor, in which the short-term incentive effect is good. This may be because the group's short-term incentives can promote employees' skills and adjust the career planning with the increase of age; while long-term incentive response no obvious change trend and.
Conclusion
In this article, through analyzing salary survey data of some acting enterprise entertainers, combined with the group's existing compensation mechanisms, mainly obtain the following basic conclusion:
( For example, EVA bonus bank or other measures will work.
Prospect
In this paper, the entertainers' salary incentive 
